Partnership Opportunities

**Corporate Recognition**

Employee Engagement Opportunities
- You Can Be...Career Exploration Workshops
- Speed Mentoring Sessions
- Corporate Girl Scout Troops

Program Sponsorships ($1,000-$100,000)
- Opportunity Fund (45% of our girl members live in households that struggle with economic security. Our programs are available to them, regardless of ability to pay, thanks to Opportunity Fund Sponsors)
- STEM (Support the next generation of Science, Technology, Engineering & Math leaders)
- Entrepreneurship (Girls learn Business and Financial skills)
- Outdoors (Camps, Hiking, Backpacking, Nature and the Environment, Team Building Adventures)
- Life Skills (Civic Engagement, Healthy Living, Communication, Practical Skills)
- Outreach (Provide the Girl Scout experience to underserved communities)
- Leadership Training (Emerging Leaders, Bronze, Silver, Gold Awards)

Events ($1,000-$50,000)
- Cool Women- March
  (During a luncheon and ceremony executive women and Girl Scouts share the spotlight and are recognized for their achievements.)
- Volunteer Conference – August
  (An event to help volunteers refresh and rechange with engaging ideas)
- Urban Campout - September
  (A fun-fundraiser with 500 community leaders)
- Empowering Me – Fall
  (A workshop for Older Girl Scouts to participate in career exploration)
- Other Events
  (Residential & Day Camp, Outdoor Skills Weekend, Operation Thin Mint Sendoff, Volunteer Celebration)

High Visibility Publications (Exclusive sponsorship opportunities $5,000-$15,000)
- Annual Report – 5,000 distributed plus thousands of online views
- Family Cookie Guide – viewership >20,000
- Camp Catalog – viewership >25,000
- Family Guide – 10,000 distributed

Long Term Visibility ($10,000 and above)
- Vehicle Wraps – your company’s logo on a traveling billboard for 1-3 years
- Location Sponsorships – 1-3 years of high visibility at a high-traffic Girl Scout property

Corporate Team Building ($1,000 - $5,000)
Your team can participate in one of the exciting GSSD Challenge Courses and learn about the impact of Girl Scouts San Diego! With locations in Julian and Balboa Park, create a day that will be exceptionally powerful for your team. Utilize our cabins for discussion space, provide lunch, and strategize with your team. Your staff will enjoy the time away, grow closer as a team, and the productivity will undoubtedly rise.

In-Kind Donations
Let’s talk about your skills, services and products to determine if there’s an opportunity.

Please contact give@sdgirlscouts.org or 619-610-0837